GRAND WESTERN ARCHERY SOCIETY
G.W.A.S. JUNIOR WINTER LEAGUE 2018/2019

Colin & Ann Holmes
12 West Street
South Molton
North Devon EX36 4DG

Dear Secretary
Welcome once again to the GWAS Junior Winter League. We look forward to seeing all your names
this winter. Could we please ask that you send in your prompt scores, by the 5th of the month,.
Please find the time to send all the scores for your juniors, or elect another member the club to do
so. We look forward to seeing the first scores at the end of October, or beginning of November, by
the 5th latest please. this prevents late results being issued, also if you do not have scores for a
month, please let us know, it makes for a quicker results sheet To keep down the costs every
thing is being put on the GWAS Website. Please photocopy results sheets, and send them to us by
mail as we do not have an internet connection here.
Remember we have combined December and January, as some clubs had difficulty in shooting in
either of these months, so you can take any score from this period to send in at the end of January.
Divisions will be allocated after the first results, please make sure they are on the results forms
for the rest of the league matches, it saves a lot of time looking for the archers.
We hope that all of you will take part this year, and remember that even if your juniors cannot take
part every month, they can still join in whenever possible. All archers will receive a GWAS Junior
League pen at the end of the season.

Please fill in the form below, and send a cheque for £10 made payable to
GWAS, and send them with your first scores at the end of October.
Please remember all scores must be in by the 5th of the following month.
Thank you for participating, we look forward to hearing from you.
Colin & Ann Holmes.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
2018/2019
CLUB
________________________________________________________________________
NAME OF CONTACT
____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS
____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
POST CODE _______________TELEPHONE NUMBER _________________________________

* PLEASE ENCLOSE A REGISTRATION FEE OF £10, PAYABLE TO G.W.A.S.

